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Law Law applicableapplicable
to to ownershipownership

and and otherother rightsrights inin remrem



IntroductionIntroduction

�� An An exclusiveexclusive connectingconnecting factorfactor for for ownershipownership ((tangibletangible property property rightright) and ) and otherother

rightsrights inin remrem hashas itsits rootsroots inin thethe ideasideas of of thethe ‘‘civilcivil lawlaw’’ cultureculture of of thethe Continental Continental 

EuropeEurope

�� ItIt isis believedbelieved therethere isis a a remarkableremarkable distinctiondistinction betweenbetween thethe relativerelative (person (person vsvs

person) and person) and absoluteabsolute (person (person vsvs thingthing) ) rightsrights –– thethe property property rightsrights areare

exclusiveexclusive, no, no--one one isis allowedallowed to to possesspossess oror to to useuse thethe thingthing ownedowned by by someonesomeone, , 

unlessunless permittedpermitted by by thethe ownerowner

�� HardHard to to predictpredict inin abstractoabstracto whatwhat isis thethe ownershipownership/property /property rightright,, therethere areare

remarkableremarkable differencesdifferences betweenbetween privateprivate law law rulesrules of of differentdifferent StatesStates ((e.ge.g. . thethe

rightright of of retentionretention))

�� One One cancan saysay thatthat thethe law law applicableapplicable to to thethe rightsrights inin remrem shallshall applyapply to to thethe erga erga 
omnesomnes effectseffects of of thethe rightright to to possesspossess, to , to useuse and to and to disposedispose of an of an objectobject of of thethe

rightsrights

�� ConnectingConnecting factorfactor isis thethe law of law of thethe place place wherewhere thethe objectobject of of thethe rightsrights isis

situatedsituated ((lexlex rei rei sitaesitae))



ExamplesExamples

�� Anton G., Anton G., livingliving inin Berlin, Berlin, lostlost his Audi A6 car. One his Audi A6 car. One dayday hehe getsgets to to knowknow thatthat afterafter havinghaving

beenbeen stolenstolen, , thethe vehiclevehicle was was boughtbought by by thethe person person permanentlypermanently residentresident inin PoznanPoznan, , whowho

was was unawareunaware thatthat itit was was illegallyillegally possessedpossessed duedue to to thethe perfectperfect forgeryforgery of of thethe car car 

registrationregistration certificatecertificate. Anton G. . Anton G. wantswants to to havehave his car back, his car back, believingbelieving thatthat SecSec. 935 of . 935 of thethe

German German CivilCivil CodeCode (BGB) (BGB) shallshall applyapply, , whichwhich prohibitsprohibits thethe acquisitiveacquisitive prescriptionprescription of of thethe

thingthing stolenstolen oror otherwiseotherwise unwillinglyunwillingly lostlost by by thethe ownerowner. . TheThe possibilitypossibility of of vindicationvindication, , thethe

period of time period of time neededneeded to to acquireacquire thethe titletitle by by thethe possessorpossessor, etc. , etc. shallshall be be subjectsubject to to thethe law law 

of of thethe place place wherewhere thethe car car physicallyphysically isis (be (be itit Poland Poland anyany otherother country).country).

�� TheThe PolishPolish international international roadroad carriercarrier Alfa Sp. z o.o. (Alfa Sp. z o.o. (company limitedcompany limited) ) opensopens itsits branchbranch inin

Germany to Germany to improveimprove itsits services to services to itsits German German customerscustomers. . ItIt consecutivelyconsecutively movesmoves a a 

numbernumber of trucks of trucks whichwhich so far so far havehave beenbeen registeredregistered inin Poland and Poland and pledgedpledged withwith thethe

registeredregistered charge (charge (PolishPolish: : zastaw rejestrowyzastaw rejestrowy). German law ). German law doesdoes not not knowknow suchsuch an an 

institutioninstitution ((thethe pledgepledge requiresrequires thethe pledgerpledger to to givegive awayaway thethe pledgedpledged objectobject to to thethe

pledgeepledgee). ). TheThe registeredregistered charge charge isis believedbelieved to to persistpersist but but inin a a changedchanged legal form legal form –– for for 

instanceinstance, , afterafter thethe trucks trucks passedpassed thethe State State borderborder, , thethe pledgeepledgee becomesbecomes theirtheir formalformal ownerowner

and and thethe pledgerpledger isis thethe possessorpossessor of of thethe cars.cars.



ExceptionsExceptions to to thethe rulerule

�� ShipsShips, , aircraftaircraft and railway and railway vehiclesvehicles –– as as theythey permanentlypermanently cross cross thethe

State State bordersborders, , itit isis believedbelieved thatthat theythey shouldshould be be legallylegally attachedattached to a to a 

certaincertain place place –– thethe law law applicableapplicable to to thethe property property rightsrights to to suchsuch chattelschattels

isis thethe law of law of thethe State State wherewhere theythey areare registeredregistered oror, , inin thethe absenceabsence of of 

thethe registrationregistration, , theythey havehave theirtheir harbourharbour, , thethe mothermother stationstation oror anyany

similarsimilar place place –– seesee ArticleArticle 42 PIL 201142 PIL 2011

�� GoodsGoods inin transportationtransportation ((resres inin transitutransitu) ) –– ifif thethe carriercarrier passespasses thethe

third country (third country (whichwhich isis not not thethe country of country of thethe destinationdestination of of thethe goodsgoods), ), 

oror ifif hehe drivesdrives throughthrough thethe territoryterritory beingbeing subjectsubject to no State to no State 

sovereigntysovereignty, , therethere mustmust be be anotheranother connectingconnecting factorfactor thanthan thethe physicalphysical

locationlocation ((practicallypractically speakingspeaking, , itit isis eithereither thethe law of law of thethe place of place of 
departuredeparture oror thatthat one of one of thethe place of place of destinationdestination) ) –– seesee ArticleArticle 43 43 

PIL 2011PIL 2011



FamilyFamily lawlaw



PolishPolish IntInt’’ll FamilyFamily LawLaw

and EU Lawand EU Law

�� TheThe familyfamily mattersmatters -- thethe spheresphere of of competencecompetence of of thethe sovereignsovereign
StatesStates

�� SeeSee ArticleArticle 9 of 9 of thethe Charter of Charter of FundamentalFundamental RightsRights of of thethe EU EU 
((SeeSee ExhibitsExhibits))

�� EU law EU law hashas thethe impactimpact on on thethe privateprivate intint’’ll law law legislationlegislation of of thethe
MemberMember StatesStates (a(at t leastleast indirectlyindirectly) and one ) and one cancan saysay thatthat thethe
International International FamilyFamily LawLaw isis thethe field of field of thethe sharedshared competencecompetence
(of (of thethe EU and EU and itsits MembersMembers StatesStates))

�� ConfConf. . ArticleArticle 81(3) TFEU 81(3) TFEU ((seesee ExhibitsExhibits) ) –– specialspecial legislativelegislative
procedureprocedure and and consentconsent of of allall thethe StatesStates necessarynecessary for for thethe
adoptionadoption of of thethe EU EU measuremeasure



Law Law applicableapplicable
to to thethe conclusionconclusion
of of thethe marriagemarriage



Law Law ApplicableApplicable

to to thethe SubstanceSubstance of of MarriageMarriage

�� TheThe scopescope of of thethe law law applicableapplicable pursuantpursuant to to 

ArticleArticle 48 PIL 201148 PIL 2011 (t(the ability to conclude he ability to conclude 

marriagemarriage):):

�� thethe minimum minimum ageage for for marriagemarriage

�� thethe consentconsent of of thethe third person third person oror thethe State State 

authority to authority to thethe marriagemarriage

�� thethe reasonsreasons fot fot whichwhich thethe marriagemarriage shallshall be be nullnull

and and voidvoid oror becomesbecomes voidablevoidable ((sometimessometimes calledcalled

thethe ‘‘matrimonialmatrimonial impedimentsimpediments’’))



ConnectingConnecting FactorsFactors

–– TheThe SubstanceSubstance

ExampleExample

�� PolishPolish national Anna J. was national Anna J. was convertedconverted to Islam. In to Islam. In 

2010 2010 sheshe met via Internet a met via Internet a manman fromfrom thethe United Arab United Arab 

EmiratesEmirates, , whomwhom sheshe intendsintends to to marrymarry. . TheThe fiancfiancéé hashas

alreadyalready marriedmarried anotheranother womanwoman..

�� ShouldShould Anna J. be Anna J. be allowedallowed to enter to enter intointo thethe union? union? WouldWould itit

havehave anyany legal legal effectseffects inin Poland?Poland?



CaseCase -- CommentsComments

�� ArticleArticle 48 PIL 2011: 48 PIL 2011: connectingconnecting factorfactor isis thethe nationalitynationality of of thethe personperson enteringentering
intointo marriagemarriage ((ifif, , howeverhowever, , thethe natural person natural person isis a a statelessstateless oror a a refugeerefugee, his , his oror herher
domiciledomicile oror habitualhabitual residenceresidence shallshall decidedecide))

�� On On thethe otherother handhand, , thethe marriagemarriage isis concludedconcluded betweenbetween twotwo givengiven personspersons and and thatthat
isis whywhy somesome of of thethe impedimentsimpediments knownknown onlyonly to one to one partyparty’’ss law make law make thethe wholewhole
union union legallylegally inadmissibleinadmissible

�� PolygamyPolygamy::
�� ItIt isis contrarycontrary to to thethe PolishPolish (and (and EuropeanEuropean) model of ) model of thethe maritalmarital unionunion

�� In many Near East (and In many Near East (and inin particularparticular Arab) Arab) countriescountries itit isis acceptedaccepted and and practisedpractised

�� TheoreticallyTheoretically, , twotwo approachesapproaches maymay be be expectedexpected::
�� EitherEither thethe inadmissibilityinadmissibility of of polygamypolygamy isis treatedtreated as as thethe soso--calledcalled ‘‘twotwo--sideside impedimentimpediment’’ whichwhich

meansmeans thatthat itit makesmakes thethe union union inadmissibleinadmissible eveneven ifif so so providedprovided by by thethe law of one partylaw of one party

�� Or Or thethe public public policypolicy exceptionexception shouldshould applyapply to to thethe maritalmarital abilityability of of thethe UAE national (UAE national (whichwhich
seemsseems moremore clear and clear and easyeasy))

�� PracticallyPractically speakingspeaking, , PolishPolish authoritiesauthorities cancan make make hardlyhardly anythinganything to to opposeoppose to to thisthis
marriagemarriage

�� EffectsEffects:: therethere isis no no ‘‘recognitionrecognition of of marriagemarriage’’, , yetyet stillstill, one , one shouldshould not not denydeny thethe
factfact of of thethe veryvery existenceexistence of of thethe marriagemarriage concludedconcluded abroadabroad and Anna J. and Anna J. isis allowedallowed
e.ge.g. to . to claimclaim thethe maintenancemaintenance



Law Law ApplicableApplicable

to to thethe Form of Form of MarriageMarriage

�� TheThe scopescope of of thethe law law applicableapplicable pursuantpursuant to to ArticleArticle 49 PIL 201149 PIL 2011::

�� thethe requirementrequirement of public of public announcementannouncement of of thethe intendedintended marriagemarriage ((thethe soso--

calledcalled „„bannsbanns””))

�� thethe obligationobligation of of thethe personspersons betrothedbetrothed to be to be presentpresent atat thethe certaincertain place place atat

thethe same time same time (o(or, r, similarlysimilarly, , thethe possibilitypossibility to enter to enter intointo thethe marriagemarriage inin
absentiaabsentia) => ) => thethe questionquestion of of thethe powerspowers of of attorneyattorney to to representrepresent a person a person 

enteringentering intointo marriagemarriage

�� TheThe person, organ person, organ oror body body competentcompetent to to solemnizesolemnize thethe marriagemarriage

�� thethe participationparticipation of of witnesseswitnesses

�� thethe wayway inin whichwhich thethe partiesparties’’ declarationsdeclarations of of enteringentering intointo marriagemarriage havehave to to 

be be takentaken

�� thethe registrationregistration of of thethe marriagemarriage

�� WhatWhat isis not not thethe form, form, shouldshould be be consideredconsidered as as thethe substancesubstance



ConnectingConnecting FactorsFactors –– TheThe FormForm

ExampleExample

�� Maria T., a Greek national, met Maria T., a Greek national, met duringduring herher studiesstudies inin Germany Germany 

Georgios K., an Georgios K., an ethnicethnic Greek Greek whowho was was bornborn and and livedlived inin thisthis

country for his country for his wholewhole life and life and hencehence hehe hashas bothboth citizenshipscitizenships of of 

Germany and Greece. Germany and Greece. TheThe couplecouple entersenters intointo thethe marriagemarriage

beforebefore thethe orthodoxorthodox priestpriest inin Hamburg. German law Hamburg. German law requiresrequires thethe

marriagemarriage to be to be concludedconcluded inin thethe secularsecular form (form (beforebefore thethe

registarregistar). ). WhichWhich law law shallshall governgovern thethe formalformal validityvalidity of of marriagemarriage

accordingaccording to to PolishPolish PrivatePrivate IntInt’’ll Law?Law?



CaseCase -- CommentsComments

�� TheThe old old medievalmedieval formulaformula of of thethe lexlex lociloci matrimoniimatrimonii (law as (law as inin forceforce atat thethe place of place of thethe ceremonyceremony
of of marriagemarriage) ) comescomes first first pursuantpursuant to to ArticleArticle 49(1) PIL 201149(1) PIL 2011

�� YetYet thethe ceremonyceremony tooktook place place outsideoutside Poland (Poland (ArticleArticle 49(2) PIL 2011) and 49(2) PIL 2011) and thethe subsidiarysubsidiary
connectingconnecting factorfactor of of thethe paragraphparagraph 2 2 couldcould be be invokedinvoked

�� TheThe soundingsounding of of thethe latterlatter paragraf paragraf ((„„lawslaws””)) meansmeans herehere thatthat thethe partiesparties do not do not havehave to to possesspossess
thethe same same nationalitynationality, permanent (, permanent (domiciledomicile) ) oror habitualhabitual residenceresidence but but inin order to order to applyapply paragraphparagraph
2, 2, thethe courtcourt isis obligedobliged to state to state onlyonly thatthat thethe bothboth lawslaws areare not not inin variancevariance withwith eacheach otherother and, so and, so 
to to speakspeak, , theythey fit fit eacheach otherother so so thatthat theythey cancan be applied be applied togethertogether effectivelyeffectively

�� ShouldShould anyany of of thethe partiesparties havehave dual dual oror multiplemultiple nationalitynationality, , thenthen thethe general general rulesrules of of thethe PIL PIL shallshall
applyapply ((seesee ArticleArticle 2 PIL 2011):2 PIL 2011):

�� thethe Pole Pole isis Pole Pole „„foreverforever and and everever””

�� To To thethe foreignerforeigner, , thethe „„closestclosest connectionconnection testtest”” shallshall applyapply

�� IfIf thethe latterlatter hashas thethe commoncommon nationalitynationality withwith anotheranother person (as person (as itit isis statedstated inin ArticleArticle 49(2) 49(2) 
PIL 2011) and PIL 2011) and thethe commoncommon nationalitynationality isis thethe connectionconnection criterioncriterion, , itit shallshall sufficesuffice thatthat thethe
law of law of thethe commoncommon country country recognizesrecognizes himhim as as „„itsits”” nationalnational

�� HereHere, , thethe womanwoman hashas onlyonly thethe Greek Greek nationalitynationality but but thethe manman isis a dual national and a dual national and hehe isis probablyprobably
moremore closelyclosely connectedconnected withwith Germany Germany –– yetyet we we recognizerecognize himhim to be a Greek to be a Greek becausebecause thethe law of law of 
thisthis country country stillstill foundsfounds himhim to be his to be his ownown national national irrespectiveirrespective of of thethe expatriationexpatriation



Law Law applicableapplicable
to to thethe effectseffects of of marriagemarriage



TheThe notionnotion

�� WidelyWidely understoodunderstood, , thethe ‘‘effectseffects’’ of of thethe marriagemarriage meanmean everyevery

legal legal consequenceconsequence stemingsteming fromfrom thethe factfact thatthat twotwo natural natural 

personspersons areare tiedtied withwith thethe bondbond

�� OtherwiseOtherwise speakingspeaking: : bothboth property and property and personalpersonal effectseffects, , whichwhich

maymay consinstconsinst inin::

�� TheThe changechange of of thethe familyfamily namename of of thethe personspersons concernedconcerned

�� TheThe obligationsobligations and and dutiesduties weightingweighting on on themthem, , e.ge.g. . thethe duty to duty to 

contributecontribute to to thethe satisfactionsatisfaction of of thethe familyfamily’’ss needsneeds

�� TheThe legal legal representationrepresentation of one of of one of thethe spousesspouses by by thethe otherother

�� TheThe patrimonialpatrimonial relationsrelations betweenbetween thethe partiesparties



Basic Basic rulesrules

�� BasicallyBasically allall thethe effectseffects of of thethe marriagemarriage areare coveredcovered by by thethe same same 

applicableapplicable law, law, whichwhich isis ((ArticleArticle 51 PIL 2011) 51 PIL 2011) thethe law of law of theirtheir

currentcurrent commoncommon nationalitynationality ((paragraphparagraph 1), and 1), and inin thethe absenceabsence

of of thisthis, , theirtheir commoncommon country of permanent country of permanent residenceresidence ((domiciledomicile) ) 

oror habitualhabitual residenceresidence

�� As As thethe ‘‘lastlast resortresort’’, , thethe law law otherwiseotherwise strictlystrictly connectedconnected withwith bothboth

partiesparties shallshall applyapply

�� „„CurrentCurrent”” meansmeans thatthat thethe law law governinggoverning thethe relationshipsrelationships

betweenbetween spousesspouses maymay changechange withwith thethe lapselapse of time (of time (e.ge.g. . thethe

spousesspouses maymay changechange thethe commoncommon nationalitynationality and, and, allall thethe moremore, , 

theirtheir country of country of commoncommon residenceresidence) ) –– seesee thethe nextnext slideslide



ChangeChange of of thethe law law applicableapplicable

ExampleExample

�� A A womanwoman of of PolishPolish nationalitynationality marriedmarried inin 2001 an 2001 an AustrianAustrian. . TheyThey

havehave no no commoncommon nationalitynationality and and diddid not not concludeconclude anyany marriagemarriage

agreementagreement regulatingregulating thethe property property issuesissues betweenbetween themthem. . BothBoth livedlived

untiluntil thethe endend of 2009 of 2009 inin Poland, Poland, wherewhere theythey boughtbought an an immovableimmovable. . 

TheirTheir titletitle of of ownershipownership was was enteredentered intointo thethe land register (land register (ksiegaksiega

wieczystawieczysta): ): „„OwnersOwners: : MessrsMessrs. A. . A. indivisibleindivisible joint joint maritalmarital propertyproperty””

((accordingaccording to to PolishPolish law). In 2009 law). In 2009 thethe couplecouple movesmoves to Austria. to Austria. 

DoesDoes itit make make anyany differencedifference as to as to thethe maritalmarital property?property?



CommentsComments

�� ObviouslyObviously yesyes –– thethe law law applicableapplicable to to thethe maritalmarital property property hashas changedchanged afterafter bothboth havehave

movedmoved to to thethe otherother countrycountry

�� TheThe law of Austria law of Austria nownow governsgoverns thethe relationshipsrelationships ((personalpersonal and property)and property)

�� TheThe standpointstandpoint of of thethe latterlatter withwith regardregard to to thethe matrimonialmatrimonial property property regimeregime differsdiffers

considerablyconsiderably fromfrom thethe law of Poland (law of Poland (herehere: : thethe joint and joint and undividedundivided ownershipownership of of thethe

property property betweenbetween spousesspouses –– withwith certaincertain exceptionsexceptions, , inin Austria: Austria: separateseparate estatesestates inin

matrimonymatrimony))

�� HenceHence thethe immovableimmovable property property inin factfact beginsbegins to be to be thethe fractionalfractional coco--ownershipownership of of bothboth

spousesspouses, , thethe rightsrights inin fractionsfractions beingbeing consideredconsidered as as thethe personalpersonal property of property of eacheach spousespouse

�� But But itit shouldshould not not prejudiceprejudice thethe previousprevious positionposition of of thethe third third partiesparties ((e.ge.g. of . of thethe PolishPolish bank bank 

whichwhich creditedcredited thethe purchasepurchase of of thethe immovableimmovable and and securedsecured itsits rightsrights againstagainst thethe debtorsdebtors

withwith a a mortgagemortgage) ) –– seesee ArticleArticle 53 PIL 201153 PIL 2011

�� EU EU legislativelegislative initiativeinitiative –– ProposalProposal for a for a CouncilCouncil RegulationRegulation on on jurisdictionjurisdiction, , applicableapplicable law law 

and and thethe recognitionrecognition and and enforcementenforcement of of decisionsdecisions inin mattersmatters of of matrimonialmatrimonial property property 

regimesregimes, Doc. No. COM(2011) 126 , Doc. No. COM(2011) 126 finalfinal, , publishedpublished on 16 on 16 MarchMarch 20112011



MatrimonialMatrimonial propertyproperty

and and thethe marriagemarriage agreementsagreements

�� TheThe property property regimeregime under under thethe marriagemarriage contractcontract ((agreementagreement) ) differsdiffers as to as to thethe

time of time of connectionconnection: : thethe law law applicableapplicable isis moremore stablestable and and unlikelyunlikely to to changechange

�� Under Under thethe newnew Law of 2011 (Law of 2011 (ArticleArticle 52), 52), thethe spousesspouses maymay choosechoose thethe law law 

applicableapplicable to to theirtheir marriagemarriage agreementagreement fromfrom amongamong one of one of followingfollowing lawslaws: : thethe

law of law of nationalitynationality, , domiciledomicile oror habitualhabitual residenceresidence of of thethe eithereither of of themthem

�� AdmittedlyAdmittedly, , thethe choicechoice maymay be be changedchanged afterwardsafterwards, but , but itit isis withoutwithout thethe

prejudiceprejudice to to thethe interestsinterests of of thethe creditorscreditors ((ArticleArticle 4(2) PIL 2011) 4(2) PIL 2011) –– „„vestedvested

rightsrights”” doctrinedoctrine

�� In In thethe absenceabsence of of suchsuch choicechoice, , thethe law law applicableapplicable to to thethe maritalmarital property and property and 

personalpersonal relationshipsrelationships betweenbetween spousesspouses atat thethe time of time of enteringentering intointo thethe

marriagemarriage agreementagreement shallshall applyapply



MarriageMarriage and and thethe familyfamily namename

ExampleExample

�� PolishPolish national Monika H. national Monika H. marriedmarried a a BelgianBelgian Henrik W. Henrik W. 

TheThe marriagemarriage tooktook place place inin Warsaw Warsaw wherewhere thethe

marriagemarriage certificatecertificate was was drawndrawn up. up. SeveralSeveral daysdays laterlater

thethe newlywedsnewlyweds leftleft for for AntwerpAntwerp, , wherewhere thethe bridegroombridegroom

isis domicileddomiciled. . WhichWhich law law shouldshould applyapply? ? ((importantimportant becausebecause

whereaswhereas PolishPolish law law providesprovides for for thethe changechange of of namename as a as a consequenceconsequence

of of thethe marriagemarriage, , BelgianBelgian law law doesdoes not)not)



CommentsComments

�� ArticleArticle 15(1) PIL 2011 15(1) PIL 2011 subjectssubjects thethe namename (o(or r surnamesurname) of ) of thethe natural person to natural person to thethe law of his law of his oror herher

nationalitynationality –– thethe same same aboutabout thethe choicechoice of of thethe ((sur)namesur)name by by thethe spousespouse

�� TheThe exceptionexception isis, , howeverhowever, , thethe changechange of of thethe namename whichwhich basicallybasically shallshall be be subjectsubject to to thethe law law applicableapplicable

to to thethe assessmentassessment of of eventsevents whichwhich ledled to to thethe acquisitionacquisition oror changechange of of thethe namename oror surnamesurname ((ArticleArticle

15(2) PIL 2011)15(2) PIL 2011)

�� So far, So far, itit was was believedbelieved thatthat thethe law law applicableapplicable shouldshould be law of be law of thethe country country whichwhich governsgoverns thethe effectseffects of of 

thethe marriagemarriage ((decisiondecision of of thethe SupremeSupreme CourtCourt of 8 August 2003, of 8 August 2003, DocketDocket No. V CK 6/02, No. V CK 6/02, SCRep.SCRep.--

Civ.ChamberCiv.Chamber 2004 2004 issueissue 77--8, pos. 131) 8, pos. 131) –– herehere: : BelgianBelgian lawlaw

�� Under Under thethe newnew Law of 2011 Law of 2011 thisthis interpretationinterpretation isis expectedexpected to to persistpersist

�� TheThe PolishPolish substantivesubstantive law (law (ArticleArticle 25 of 25 of thethe FamilyFamily and and GuardianshipGuardianship CodeCode) ) givesgives a limited a limited optionoption to to thethe

spousespouse to to choosechoose thethe surnamesurname ((itit maymay be his be his ownown familyfamily namename, , thethe namename of of thethe eithereither spousespouse oror thethe

combinedcombined namename) ) –– thethe choicechoice leftleft to Monika H. to Monika H. isis governedgoverned by by herher national law and national law and thenthen sheshe isis

allowedallowed to to choosechoose herher husbandhusband’’ss familyfamily namename

�� IfIf Monika H. Monika H. makesmakes no no declarationdeclaration as to as to herher familyfamily namename, , itit will will remainremain thethe same as same as itit was under was under thethe law law 

of of BelgiumBelgium ((applicableapplicable to to thethe effectseffects of of marriagemarriage))

�� TheThe changechange of of thethe familyfamily namename of Monika H. (of Monika H. (ifif anyany), as ), as statedstated inin thethe marriagemarriage certificatecertificate, , shouldshould be be 

recognizedrecognized by by BelgianBelgian authoritiesauthorities ((seesee espesp. ECJ . ECJ inin Garcia Garcia AvelloAvello and and GrunkinGrunkin--PaulPaul))



ThanksThanks for for youryour attentionattention!!


